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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
tms bis wsisn mobs.audHjomay OB

EXTENSl VE FLUE.

A RlMm Bw It 111 Horaed nt-I-o- ws

About 20,00O-- ,l w lrmn luJcircKl.
The structure on New Market street, below

Callow bill, occupied by John Alexander in
steam paw and planing mill, and William Bartb,
manufacturer ot blind... 1Mb, and moulding,

destroyed by Are thin morning.was
It , insisted of a io story brick building on

Kew Market street, with two one story frame
attachment. Mr. Alexander occupied the entire
first floor, tbe cellar, and tbe front portion or
tbe second floor, the prlilpal and rear part
being usf d by Mr. Barth.

The Arc broke out about midway" on the
second floor in the room of Mr. Bartb, and la
supposed to have originated from a deQoient
pipe. Once started, the flames rread rapidly
among tti iuSS"-- -" material which, wa.
jying all around, and it was with some difficulty
tbat tome of the workmen made tbelr exit.

The ore then communicated to the first floor,
which, In en exceedingly ehort time, was con-

sumed. Mr. Alexander was eneased In maou-fsdnrtn- g

torch handles', of which he had about
10 000 on hand. He also had a laree stock-- of
tea boxes, in an nnOnisbed as well as finished
condition. He owned the buildlugs, which he
values at $5000.

He estimates his ls on stock, machinery,
and buildings at $12,000. on which there is but

n Insurance or $1000, which Is in the Hoyal.
Mr. Barth had In the course of completion a

larpe quantity of materials which, together with
tools, were destroyed. His loss be says will be
between $5000 and $0000, on which ha has but
trifling insurance.

a- - parated from tbe mill by a wide alley was a
ranse ol occupied dwellings, fronting on Callow-hi- ll

' street; but these, through the untiring
exertions of the firemen, wte saved from total
destruction, lhe loss sustained to their rer
part will be covered by insurance in the Fire
Association.

Several stores on Second street, which ex-

tended vtry near the burnin building, were
niore or less dainaued by the fire an! water.
Those that mflered the most were Creagmilp'
cm pet warerooms, No. 347 N. Second street, and
Churl e UilbertA Co., stove warehouse, No 349.

Ilie'r losses, however, are covered by iusurance.
A number of the dwellings on the opposite sloe

of Newniarket street were bl'ghtly damaged by
tbe 1n-e- e beat prevailing at the time.

Sauuil 8. Emory, a member of the Lafayette
llo.--e Company, while running through tbe
alley on the north side of the building, received
a sevt re cut in the neck by a falling brick.

Charles Earnest, a meaiber of the same com-
pany, was severely injured about the head at
the same time. The injured men were taken
in'o neighboring houses, where they received
the best ot attention

Thb Gloucester Fibb. The following is a
list of Insurances on tbe Washington Manufac-
turing Company's Mills, at Gloucester, N. J
which was destroyed by fire yesterday altcruoon.
It is reported by. W. I). Sherrerd & Co., Insur-
ance Agents, No". 222 Walout street:

On goods for David B. lirowu & to.:
Home Insurance Co., N. Y (20.000
Security. N.Y 10 OH)

International. N. Y 10.000
BarUord, HwrllorU 20 .000
Fhcenlx.N.Y 13 000
North Biitisbnud Mercantile, of Ii. aud E 30 tHK)

Standard. N.Y 5000
Market, N. Y 5 0J0
Lamar, N. Y 10.000
Putnam, liar l ford 10,000
National, Boston 10,000

8143.000
On goods for Gloucester Manufacturing Out- -

osur'anoe Co., Nort u America, Phlla.. $5,000
outer b and New York, N. Y 6,000

Home, New York .. 6.000
peoDle'a, Worcester 6.000
Reliance, Philadelphia 6,000
Excelsior, New York 5.000
Keller, New York 6.000
Utrillard, New York 5.000

$10 000
Insurance on bugs and rnac'lnary, Gloucester

Manufacturing Company:
Manhattan Ius. Co., N. Y f 10.000
Cltiaena', New York 10,000
Cnmmerrn. Albany 5 000
Corrjinonweilth.N. Y 6.0
(.auiiHi iiiy. New Yora 5 000
l.tuox. New York 6 000
Cleveland, Ooio 6,000
Firemen's. New Yom - 6.O0J

Counf cllout. Hartford 5 000
Knterprlse, Cincinnati 6 000
Norwich, Connecticut 5.000
Merchants, Providence .. 6,000
Prov. Washington, Providence 6,000
Atlantic, Kew York 6.000
Continental, New York - 5,0 '0
Nlopara, New York 6 009
t orn Exchange. N'W York 6000
Emu, New York 6,000

yrth American, New York 6.000
Springfield. Massachusetts..... 5,000
Atlamlo, Providence 5.0
Yonkera and New York, New Yort .. 6.000
Merchants', Hartford 6,tKK)

North American, Hartford H b.QvO

Kellance, Philadelphia m 5D.K)

Phoenix, Hartford .... ....... 10 OK)

Narraganselt, Providence , 5 000
lorillard. New York .. 6 000
Fulton, New York 5,0K)
Mercantile, New Yora 5.000
A'.ida. Hartford 10,010
City, Hartford 5.000

$180,000

Thb Child Mcrdbb Coktihuatioh of the
Cobohee's Inquest. This morning, at 10
O'clock, in the Nineteenth Ward Station House,
Coroner Daniels resumed hU investigation ioto
the circumstances attending the murder of the
Child Mary Mohrmann:

Policeman aauiuei i'luck testified that be identified
tbe booy aa that ol Mary Mohrmaan.

Marina Kennedy living at Mo. Ho50 Ortnn street,
tmllbxd thai wula tne child Mary was siaodlng near
lilehrs feuee on tauaoay evening, a wan wltn biaoa
clolliea came aloug, aud talked with Her; be had
blai a cap oo; I dia not see aim take Her away; I
don't tolnk to at I would ano bin (!; aa baa bl
cap drawn over bis eye.: 1 don't know that anybody
l.e.aw blui miking witn atarv attbal dikca.
K i nit Upriiiger. living at Wa er and C.llowhlll

i,ftM. imildetl ttiHt on bnnday nlKlit u aba wu
ohik towards Pixtu n xmupuiu iu'bu, umenni
it mutreet above llih sbe u a man tal-in- s to a

lltils girl: be aald to h. "doo'l err, sissy: I'm your
nncle and will give you flva ceuts;" I am aura tbat
tbe child was M.ry Mobrmanu; lie put bis baad In
bis pockft and gave lier ium lire cents: sne men it

qulei; be iben tok the child In bis arms and
carried tier no Dnui'b n s'reft to Keeae, and tben to-
wards York street; between lu aa4 11 o'clock at olbt
I saw the same niau crossing a lot towards Hancock,
street; be was alone: be turned Dp Howsrl street
when he saw ir; I is. bloi lo i n Hatu. day night
last at Wait-- r ana Otllo lull sireeti; 1 recounted tilm
bv bl.clui'iee; wbea I first saw blm be wore a sandy
oa'ea.
Louisa Rife living No. K21 Rpri street, tes'lded

I waa .landing on Hie coruer of Film and 6uitiua-baDo- a
avi-nu- e al live m'nui s o 8 o'clock on (Sunday

niijiH; a mau was cnuinK upon tbe other side with a
child lu Ins arm; (he lilld began to cry; ha ss'.d,
"Mary, don't cry, I will if've you live cents:" be
atk-- whe.h.T she rtli'n't kno that be was her
unc e?" tbe child was haiefooied Bud bareheaded;
bad a lUUe pink ai d white drfM on; tbe mau bad on
a imht pair ol pants, and a light oat and a oiaok

l ilra n dowu oer his eyes: he puttied up to Dau-plil- n

strefi; (hat was all that I saw; X tan't say
whk her I would know htm agaii'.

Tbe Inquest was then pubtponed until Tuesday
nec i . at lo A.. M.

A Tebriblb Aocidbst A Scaffold Gives
Wat andKix Men Injcrkd. At hi.lf-pa- st 9 this
morn nn, the scatIoMng erected along tbe uew
row ot buildine on Thirty-fourt- h atr-et- , btlow
Chefnui, nave wav, preclpliatiDR a number of
wsrkmen to tbe ground. Bix of them received
iojurles of a serioux nature, and two of them,
it in thouuht, will itie. Wi'.u couBiderable dilH-cuU-

tbey w re ex'.raoted from the debris, and
three of them Vere conveyed t the Pennsvl-taci-

Ilospital, aud the remain'ier taken lnt
iieighboilii? house. Those at the Hospital are
lleurv btogea aB"a nny nve yeaw, residinef at
No. 29 Poplar e'reet; he bad au arm fractured
and whs otherwise badly Injured: .lame Ilaw-iu- s

(colore!), livinpr in South Ca-ude- was
cleb'iy inju-e- il about the back aud breast;
'harlea Stiaplleph, aaed tweuty f ior, rentding lo

Nontn Camden, had bis leps and bios
and sustained severe Internal injuries; William
BaTJf,i seventeen Tears old, was Injured about
the 'ace and arm?. Tbere were two other
colore . men, wbobe names we were unable to
obtain one of wbooi had his back broken,
and the ot had a fractured leg.
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AtxioFi) Chuh Mcrdbb. Coroner Daniels

was notified this morning to bold an inquest on
the body of a child named McCollouafh, who
lives in AshburT street, which runs otf South
street, between Fifth and Sixth, and who, it is
alleued, died from rlolenca inflicted by ons
John Clone. It seems tbat tbe accused and the
McCallosah family live as neighbor, and yes-
terday Oloee went into the honsa ot McOullouffh
and pot Into a quarrel, during which a child
was kicked or knocked down. After the fracas,
the child wae taken tip and found to be in a
djlnir condition. A physician was called in,
and he remained with It until it died. Informa-
tion was conveyed to the Second District Station
House, and a detail of police visited the place;
but found that Glo?e had left the bouse. A
search was instituted, and it resulted in the
rapture of the alleped murderer at 8eventh and
Pine streets. Annie Marvin, who lives with
biro, attempted to rescue him from the police,
when she was taken into custody. Gloie is
quite a young man, only being twenty-fou- r

years old,

A Shockiihi Borhiso AcciDBST. Margaret
Hushes, aped ten years, residing at No. 2322
McAnally street, in the Kltteenth Ward, Was
shock inttly burned by her clothes catching from
a bonbre, which bad been built In the street.
Some citizens, who were passlne at the time,
succeeded in extinguishing the flames, but not
before nearly every stitch was burned from b.er
Doay. Biie was taitcn to ner nonie.

A Reobiveb of Stolen Goods. A qnantitjof
iron has been stolen for tome time from the
Pennsylvania Kailroad round house, on tbe
banks of tbe Schuylkill. Several boys were
suspected, trnd, ironi ltforaiation, 'SquL"e Brad-
ley, who keeps a jnnk shop at Twroty-fjurib- .
street and Pennsylvania avenue, was taken Into
custody for receiving; therame. Alderman Janes
bound him over for trial In $1500 bail.

Rodtb of tub Republican Irvinciblbs This
Evening. Form on Sunsom street, right resting
on 7th flreet; up Seventh to Cbesnut, up Chcs-n- ut

to Fifteenth, down Fifteenth to Walnut,
tip Walnut to Twentieth, down Twentieth to
Spruce, down Spruce to Twelfth, down
Taelitb to Pine,, down Pine to Eighth, np
Eighth to Arcb, up arch to liroai, down Broad
to the Union League House.

A Cloth Thief. George White waa taken
Into custody lat night, at Seventh and Pine
itreets, with a piece of cloth in his possession,
lie was taken to the Third District Btatiou,
where it was ascertained tbat the article had
been removed fiom a store at Tenth and Market
streets. He was committed for ttlal by Alderman
Carpenter.

Robbebt. Theodore McKinney was arrested
at 1 o'clock this morning in the Eleventh Ward,
cbarped with having robbed a man who was
sir eping In the house of the Northern Liberties
Hose Company, on New Market street, below
Browu. Alderman Toland beld hiai In 1800 ball.

The Fibb Depabtxbnt Contest. From in-
formation received, the vote for Chief Engineer
of the Fire Department, which was taken last
night, is as lollows: For George Downey, 48;
for Terrence McCusker, 34; for E. P. Jones, 2.
Tbtee companies are recorded as tie.

The Democbatic Convention, of the Third
Ward, reassembled yesterday morning, and
nominated Gcortie W. Nichols as an additional
Common Councilman ol the ward.

Drowned. this afternoon at 1 o'clock an
unknown white man was found drowned at
Norris btreet wharf. The Coroner was notiued.

DISASTER.
Terrible Conflagration nt Callno, S. A.
The N. Y. Tribune's Callao correspondent,

writing under date of August lath, says:
From the dawn of 18C8 Callao has been the

scene of tremendous calamities. The revolution
of January reddened her streets with the blood
ot her sous, aud in the following month the
yellow fever broke out with terriole malignity,
leaving many a family in tbe depth of misery
and want. Scarce was she freed trom the dread
epidemic which cut otf in the midst ot useful
ness many of ber best citizens, when another
and more terrible calamity befel ber. Wh'.le
the people ot tbe city were yet in the greatest
consternation consequent upon the earthquake
and inundation, a ere broke out. which com-
pleted the chapter of our calamities. It is im
possible to enter into a description of the misery
and destitution which preva l, of the panic
wmcn uas seizea me stouten nearis, or Dusl-ne- s

paraljzed, and of families entirely ruined.
On tbe night of August 14, at t4 o'clock, while

the population was menaced on one side by a
repetition ot earthquakes, and on the other by
inundation, and was hurrying to and fro, some
to Lima and Ballavlsta, and others to other
points of comparative safety, tbe alarm ot fire
was given. In company with a few others I was
on the mole taking observations of the rise aud
fall of the sea (which, let me here remark, still
continues agitated, rising and falling jo every
halt hour, sometimes to seven feet, and others
to three and four, above its usual level) when I
discovered flames issuing from the back part of
the Hotel de Conflanza, in Commercial street.
This hotel had been partially destroyed the
night before by the inuadation, and was nearly
deserted. Immediately alter tbe alarm was
given quite a number of persons congre-
gated end a few of them went to work. The
Ircnt doors were forced, aud the removal
of the furniture, etc.. proceeded with. At this
eiaee of the proceedings the military arrived,
and by their ignorance caused the ruin of
halt tbe town, and placed the ether in Jeopardy.
The tire, as I said, occurred in the bac part ot
the building, and bad there been the simplest
mauaeeroeut, the disasters which occurred,
would have been entirely prevented. The. peo-
ple were removing the furniture, bedding, aud,
in fact, all articles tbat make np the slock ot a
hotel, to tbe Plaza or square, near by, when the
officer in ebarge ordered the things to be brought
back and piled up in front of the burning buid-lu- g.

A number of persons remonstrated at this,
and said that as soon as tbe fire reached the
front part of the building, the flames and falling
timbers would set the lurtilture in tbe streets ou
tire, and thereby flie the buildings on the other
side. To this very sensible argument no atten-
tion was paid, but an order was given to drive
back tbe people. Again and again attempts
were made to remove the articles, which now
lormed an Immense pile, but In vain; the mili-
tary would not even allow a solitary trunk to be
carried away by Us owner. Tbe conse-
quences were just as was expected; iu less
than half an hour the flames had complete con-tr- ol

ot the building, aud the balcon esia a fev
moments fell ioto tbe streets, set fire to the rub-
bish beneath, which soon communicated the
flames to a liquor store on the other side. At
this time Colonel Balta, the President, accom-
panied by his Ministers and a force of cavalry
and infantry, arrived, and immediate orders,
when too late, were eiven to remove tbe collec
tion of all kinds ot articles in the street. Tbe
only reason given for tbe action of the military
1b, i but it was to prevent robberies; but a great
many other measures for this purpose could
have been adopted. The conduct of the military
is strongly condemned. The flames now greatly
increased, and threatened, at one time, the
entire destruction ot the principal, part ol tha
city, and bad it not been for tbe prompt arrival
of the French and Italian Fire Cooipauies from
Lima, and the assistance from tbe thtps-of-wa- r,

tbe consequence woull have been still
more disastrous. Rapidly tbe flames extended,
and were not subdued until nearly sixty build-
ings were destroyed. To make confusion worse
confounded, tbere was no water to be bad, in
consequeuce of a quarrel between the owner of
the water i.Mr. Gallagher) and the Corporation,
and belore communication could be had with
that eentleman we were almost without this
necessary element. At 3 A. M. the tire was got
undpr control, out a 6trong nreeze setting in
from tbe south at about 4 A. M. carried the
flames to many other bouses. It 1b to be re
marked that all the English fire-pro- safes of
Miluer-prove- d to be ot uo use: every oouk and
paper of any kind was reduced to cinders, and
tbe gold and silver melted. I saw iwo opened,
aid can testify to this as beinn correct. The
origin of the fire cannot be accounted for, but it
is supposed to bave been purely accidental.

BIsmark eats opium. He also (alls from
1 I,- - v

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
,- I., t fCOURT OF QUA RTKR SHSSSION-A111- wil V. J.

Wiillm H. Huadlman, ProK-iiUn- AUornoy. trt-o- n

cMN in 111! iMlor lb Unart, and a moUey eraw
was op thl morning lor consldvratlan.Jatnpa Hunhwooa pitaard fulliy W a ehartrs of
amauit and baltrr noon a woman. It wm attdthat b wait into her hoot to r a dog, when aha,arum upon tha mo'.io that ' Who atrikaa my do,irlkninif," attempted to loroa blm away, and ha.
bar brn!ai!y0Ol ct"nkl,''knooks hM aow' n4

Tbomaa Good, alia Brown, pld guilty to a
char-R- ot larceny. He picked the pocket of Mr. JohnD. Barnea, while that jtnntlemao wm buying a ticketat the orowaed dorr ofi theatre; but bewealmme- -

ill fJ'-T"- 5n1 Jh ""olea pocket-book- , oootaio-lo-c
I at hi feet,ton aa peering waa put noon trial ebarred with

larceny, It Was alleged that In July ia ehe went toa tavern, at M. John aad Uaaal etreeia, to eerveaa
bel p to tbe pronriei reaa, end after aha had been tbereafewdaTSt42 were mimed by ber mpl'yer. Hbe
waa inspected and arrrated, and the oltlcer, npiin
searching the premium, according to her directions,
found the monny noder tbe carpet and In otber secret
places Bhe acknowledged toetabe bad taken l iwft wIIiid that u ghoul 4 be recovered. - anQ

Tbe defense denied theae alien" . . . .
that ehe was po-- sad of m I k ...
euck a repuiailon for 0ifbJI.WD.,i?lV?
Manila! suspicion,, fh.t'h? " Qa

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Tha New York IWoune of tbla morolag sayst

"Uovernment bonds opened Itm, with one eighth
Ser cent. Improvement In 'sW and old '6M, The new

continued In good reunest and were strong.
At tbe second beard tne market was dull and prices
were a fmelon lower. At lael board prices were
firm, and all clase of benda In demand. Ktaie bonds
were lower; Tennesa aold at new
bonds, SBH; fcorih Carolina 7t; Mis-aeu- rl

it. California 7, 1st. Hallway bonds
were sieadv, wlib few flr.v-clm- s bonds ottering.
The subscription to tbe Central I'aclHc bonds con-
tinues active at 101. and tbe S per cm t. rot Miiiourl)
are In constant Inveelme-i- t demand at loo and ac-
crued Inlerrat. PclHe Mall advenoi-- to li6' Dela-
ware aud Hudron Canal aold at 1; Adams' njtpre a
sold at United turtles, itr. Mercbaou.' Union, 23
At I o'clock Raoress aheres made a anarp advanne,
Adams selling at So, and Merchants' Union, S4 Marl-pot-- a

pref-r- r. d noid at 10', Hallway shares opened
at au Improvement In prices. New York central
sold at 14. JCrle 4U). Rock Island 10l'--. At the Board
there was a n.oaerte bunlneis at the opeolng price".
Htaalng told at tn.S: Michigan km.be rn, Bl;,: bt,
Paul prrferred, Vl'; Nona Western pre-
ferred. M7i; clevelnud and Toledo, loijf: B'.
Paul common, ft Toltdo aud Wabasb cpwuion.si,
closing Si hi Toledo and Wabash preferred. 76; Fori
Weyue lot.'-- ; ChlO'goeud Al.ou, 157; Ha. tiibal aud
Bt. Joseph preferred ss. After the call the ma'fetwaa weaa xew i ore: central sto. at riHi cine 5i.The Wmtern abaree declined from J(a ner Com.,
and the market was dull. At oue o'vlock Biardprlcs Improved, and the market was very strong,
with the exception of Erie, woie i was weak at
New Yo'k Oulral soio at 123!; Beading, SO Ml a.-gn

Boatbern, 8SH; Toledo and Wbaau,64 8u Pa il
common, 2a; the preferred, 92)4; Nortbwevern
stocks. 6H j Hock lslud lul. Tha market
has tbe aiypearance of being heavily oversold,
aud stooas are lo brisk borroaleg de-
mand, loanlnc In many lus'anc wtthoat
Id teres'. The abort Inter st, which baa been mad
In autlclpailon ot tight money on tha October state-
ment, Is very heavy, and the bears bave tha large
earnings of tbe roads and the great ease In money
to contend with. Any attempt to lock np money
will prove futile, without the assistance of the

In hoarding currency, and ibe otaer inllu-eac-s
that assisted the previous attemut to brakpilots by this discreditable mod. New York Cen-

tral, Krle. and Hotk Island are scarce for delivery.
Id the St. Paul shares there la a small abort interest
for cash stock, and a heavy tutero.t on seller so op-
tions, or tbe preferred stock thet mature within a
short tlm, at 79i80. At last Board Heading was
weak at tbe balance on th list strong and b'gber.
New York Centrals sold at Krle, 46; MlcbWaa
Botittiern, St: Nortbwestern stocks, S7H'; 8U Haul
common, 4; the preierred, W,; H ck Island, lOI1;
Toledo and Wabash, Kxpress a ars showed agenersl lmproveivenl, and were from lfcOl'J percent.
hlKher than at the opening. The market closed
strong and active "

The N. Y. Jferaltlot this mornirg says:
"A very active and bun) aut speculation In railway

shares set in late this af.ernnon, and lhe market
closed airong at a eontldeiable advance noon the
opening prices, with Krle aud New York Central
leading the upward movement, although at one
time previously the two stocks meutloued were
rather weak Money was In extremely anundaatsapp y, and loans were generally made at three per
cent, on Government securities and tourtn anixed
collaterals. In two or three Instances efTorta
were made to advance tbe rate of interest,
but DDinccesslulIy, aa those parties concerned bad
their leans promptly paid off. the aunply of funds
offering elsewhere at the rates mentioned being
largely In exceta of tbe demand. Oommerelal paper
Is In rather light supply, and tbe beat grade primes
freely at A7 per cent. The remittaucea of currency
I the West are temporality almost suspended, and
some Of the banks received currency from tbat
section tbla mnralug, A Chicago jou-n- of Friday
last DOtts buslaeas at the bai ks cull, and says
that the demand fur money on local account la
not pressing, and the tendency of the loan
market Is t more ease, the demand for currency
having sensibly lallen otf, with the return of a large
portion of tbat stnt Westward has commenced, same
cf the banks reporting tbat tbelr rect pis exceed their
remittances. Tbere is nothing in the aspect of affairs
at this centre calculated to Impair oonbdence In an
abundant supply tif money during the remainder of
tne year, nnu an niuru 10 proauce stringency by
locking op greenbacks will prove abortive,

The returns of the BaLk of England for tha week
ending fept. ?, give tbe following results when com--
psrea wita tne previous weea;
Hest... 3 811 447 Increftse..............2 9
Public decor-li-e ... 8 274 416 Increase 2S5&I3
Other deposits..... 19 577,780 Decrease 681,100
Gov. securities... lS.9M.ixi No change.
Ol ner securities.. It) ?89 ao Increase M 642,8ft
Notes unemply'd 10,422 460 Derreatie 239 2oS

"Tbe amount of notes la circulation la Ll 807 101,
being an Increase ot 351 4 "ft: and tha stock of bullion
in both departments la 20 MS 688, ahowlng an In-

crease of 72 S")2 when compared with tbe preceding
return. The gold In ot Francs amount, to
the equivalent of 52 671,(R0 sterling, or abont I2S8,--

COO."

markets by Telegraph.
Rn York. BpdI. 14. Btocks strong. Chicago and

Bock iBland. 1H; Heading, 90J Canton, 4iJ; Erl ,
4i) V. Cleveland aud Toledo, j02: Cleveiaud and
Pitisbnrg, M; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, li1: Michi-
gan Central, 119; Michigan Boathern, Sew
York Central, 125?,': Illinois Central, 144; Cumierlund

referred, Se; Virginia 6s, tHi Mlssourl.Ss, 93; Hudson
Liver, lbJ4; 1862. 118: do. 1H64. 109; do. 1BS5,

111; do. new, lns; 10 4(e. iGiJi. Gold. i44s. Money
UThanirfd. Excnange. 9.

Maw Yobk. BepU is. Cottan dull at 28c Floarqalet;
sales of 600 barrels at yesterday's quotations. Wheat
active and advanced S(o,c.; aales of 41,60 bushels.
spring at frsll tw; amber lowa at fiTs corn ateaay;
salsa ol 61.000 bushels at l17(0i-2l- . OaU arm: sa'es
nt an noil hnsheln at 7G6074C Beef aatet. Pork dall at
t2'lo, Lard qnlet at 2020H'c Whisky quiet.

OALT1HUB1E, Cepu in. JO!.MJl UUII, iiuui'urujf ..wv,
Flour onchanged. Wheat doll; prime to choice. Si 15

Inferior, (176190. Corn dull; white, fl.dXiSf4W.Oata unchanged. Bye (nit at l.40. Mess park
onchanged. Btcon unchanged: no siaea 11; ciear 00.
17; shoulders Uj; hams 22. Lard unchanged at 20.

Kew York Stock Slnotatlons, 1 P. St.
Received by teletrrapb from Oleudlnnlug A

Davis, Block Brokers. No. 48 ft. Third street:
N. Y. Cent K. lliMi Pao. Mail Htea. Oo..lflflV
N; Y. and Erie K... 4h;J Toledo & Wabaab.. t2l
Ph. and ilea, K ' 00i Mil. b Bt. Paul corn 90
Mian. B. and N.I, r. 83 Adams Expreaa,.... 60
(lie. and Pitt. H. ...... M Wells. Fargo ai
Otal. AN.W.R,oom. HVa' U.H. Express Co..... 47 2
Ohl. N.W. R. prt. H7 Gold .Ui
Obi. and R. I. R 101 Market steady,
PHts.F.W.and catm

T HE PRINCIPAL DEPOT
TOB THK SALE Or

REVENUE STAMPS,
No. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DErOT, No. 103 B. FIFTH ST.,

(One door below Choanal street),

ESTABLISHED 1862.

The sale of Revenue Stamps la still continued
at tbe Old Established Agenoy.

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to fill and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, lmme
dlately upon receipt, a matter of great

United States Notes, National Bank Notes
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Offloe Orders,
received In payment.

Any information regarding the decisions of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer- -
fully and gratuitously furbished.

Revenue Stamps printed npon Drafts, Checks,
Receipts, etc

Tbe following rates of commission are allowed
on Bumps and Stamped Paper;
Oa 1 26 and upwards 2 per cent.

100
800 HI easM setse

Address all orders, etc., to
STAMP AGENCY,

,.8

No. 301 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

THIIID .EDITION

I I S A S T E R.
A Tornado in the Northwest

--The Perils of the Sea.

r.tc, Ei, Kit., Etc, tie., Etc

FROM WASHINGTON
Rrjolelna-- In the South.

Special DtspatcH to The Evening Telegraph.
Washidotom, Sept. 15. Despatches have Just

been recelvrd here from Union men in various
sections of the Booth, expressive of their great
joy at the triumph in Maine of the Republiean
policy. Bcbelp, say they, are dismayed at the
unlooked-fo- r result of the election. The Na
tional Union Republican Central Committee are
in receipt of advices from all quarters, not onlj
joining in the freneral refoicing, but giving
promises of equally good results at the Presi-
dential election.

From Minnesota.
St. Peter's, Sept 13. A terrific tornado sc.

compacted with rain occurred on the Minnesota
river, on Friday night. Houses and barns were
blown into fragments, grain stacks were scat
tertd in every direction, and a number of per-

sons Injured. Mrs. George Brlgsrs was fatally
injured, aud others seriously. The damago will
amount to $20,000

From New York.
New Yobk, Sept. 16. The barque Johsnna

Marie, from Bremen, reports losing several sails
durintr a cvclone on tbe 6th and 6th Instant.

J. Miller was attacked and killed in the Fourth
Ward last night by two ruffians. The latter
were arrested.

Kew York Stock laotntlona, 8 P. If.
Received by telecrapn from Glendlnnlns A

Davis, Block Brokers. No. 48 B. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. K. 1254,Toledo A Wab....... M
N.Y.and E.R
Phil, and Kea. R.
Mich, S and N.I. R 83
Cle. and Pitt. R.
Chi. and N.W. 00m. 87V,

40 Mil. & St. P. com 64

801

A.dams Express Co 4l
Wells, Fargo 4 Co. 26
U. S. .Express........ 4811

Cliio and N. W. prt 879 Gold 144
Chi. and R. I. R 101 Market steady.
Pltta.F.W.and ChllOSI

AN EXTRAORDINARY METEOR

It Afreets Magnetic Inatrninents Curlona
mill alunlle ltaila trout au JCye
M It HH.

Kio Jakkibo, Aug. 8. A meteor, or aerolite.
was observed at early noon on the 30th of July,
patfir.g in a southwest direction from Bezeude,
in tne soutn 01 in a province 01 uio Janeiro, into
San Paolo. A scientific gentleman, named Dr.
Franklin aiassena, cbanced to be loo Kin k at tbe
horizon from the observatory at Itataya, aud
cas communicated nis ooser vat 10ns, which are
interesting irom the fact that tbe meteor exerted
great mtlurcce on the magnetic Instruments as
it pat-sed- . The loiiowingisnis communication:

Suddeniv. towards the east, at almost 30 deir.
ol the meridian, I saw an immense and beautitul
aerolite crossing to the southwest. I called
Utsprs. Arsenio and Vcja and together we
watchfd the disappearance of tbe luminous
body and its form and motion. Its form was
tbat of. a globe, haviuz an apparent diameter of
about 43 min. and a tail of 9 deg. in an ellip ical
curve, extending into space with au inclination
ot about 30 degrees. Tbe tail was of an oval
form and vert divergent towards tha Dart a wav
from tha nucleus. The motion was made bv
the nucleus, the tail following its track. Both
the tail and tbe nucleus were as brilliant as
electrical light, and emitted some luminous drops
or tear-iia- e panicles wmcn tnrew out silvery

1.1 111. 1 1:1.1. J : .
sparaiea wuu ruiiuuy.

tix minutes alter its meridian naesace the
body exploded towards the southwest.

burn was the rapidity with which It moved
that in seventeen seconds it traversed a celestial
area of 77 degrees, 41 minutes, losing itself
Denied a nui ai a cours, ts minutes, au seconds.
or 17 hours, 65 minutes, 60 seconds of true solar
time.

This aerolite so disturbed the magnetic Instru
ments tbat the declinometer turned Us pole
Irom the north towards the west and stock
ittf If in the box where It found resistance; tbe
horizontal magnometer turned towards the west
eight divisions of tbe scale; the vertical magno-
meter fell in its centre of travitv: and. flu all v.
the compass oscillated 16 degrees from north to
west. 1 showed feenor Arsenio tbe disturbed
state of the declinometer. It is, therefore, de- -

m nsuatea lor pnssics mat an aerolite has an
intense action upon the North Pole of magnets,
poweriuny nurseling incm.

Tbe lollowinK are some mathematical ele
ments of the orb of this bodv: Meridian
pssar e, 6 boors, 65 minutes, 33 seconds on July
30,1808; declinatiou, 66 degrees south; vertical
dirtaacc, 42 degrees, 32 minutes; setting. 60
degrees, 16 minutes west by south. With these
data the orbit of the aerolite is found to bave 17
degrees 40 minutes of inclination upon the line
of the earth's rotation, with , its movement
contrary to that or the earth.

At fix o'clock, at the moment of detonation,
the state of the atmosphere to be taken into
account for the calculation of distance was:
Bar., 684.3; Ther. C, 8 degrees 3 mlnates; Hyg.,
of relative humidity 76.6. Sky clear and cold;
wind K. W.. weak. The motlou of the eerolite
was followed by a noise like thatol silk dragged
over the ground. The aerolite must have passed
between ltajuba and Guaruntingueta, and it re-
mains now to find out where it fell iu order to
ascertain its size. JVr. Y. Uitrald.

Miss Anna Dickinson calls ber novel
"What Answer."

A ship has arrived at Boston with $9000
worth of bogus gold dust.

WEDDING 1NYITATI0N3, ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

LOU IB DHEKA, Ktniloner and Fnciaver,
t IS No. HISS CHESNU r Blreet.

WALL PAPERS.
HENRY S. MATLAOK,

Kob. 11 and 13 North KIKTU Street,

FHILADIXPniA,

IMiOItTEB AND DEALER IN

FllKNOH AND AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS.
AIX Ol DEKB I'FRSONAIXY ATTENDED TO.
C ompetent workmen senl to all parts or tba coun-

try. Work executed at clt prices. t IS mtbsSm

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE USITED
X Htat'S tor tha Km tern DiBir ct of Pennsylvania.

r4.lCHO.LAH BALLIK1'. ol Pb laduljihia, bankrupt,
bavins petitioned lor bis dlacnaraa a meeting ot cre-
ditors will e be d on Ilia Hih ray of Uotober lass at
1 o'clock P. M., berore the K, Inter, UDWJ.N T.
CBAfeh. Eihi. at No. SIS WALNUT street, la llie city
of Philadelphia, tbat the examination or tha bank-
rupt may be flnUned, and any bualnuts meennits
required bv sections U or IS ot the act uf Cougreas
tran aanled.

The BegMter will certify whether tbe Bankrupt aaa
Annfiu m(t LO hie dOIV.

a bearing will aiso Debeld on WEDNESDAY, the
ZSth Oar or uctowr, ioa, uwort in. iwun ruunaoi-- I

hla at 10 o'clock A. M., when ta partita luterealed
m. Mimm nua ara'nat such dlnohame.

Attva'ea by the Clerk and KeKimer la the name ot
the Judge uuasr seat wi iu iwmik aiaiust

FOUIlTn EDITION
IVI A I II E!

Lator Dotail3 of tho Voto

Tho Republican Majority
Over 21,000.

TI10 Republican Increase Fall 33
Per Cent. The Democratic

Only 19 Ter Cent.

Etc., Ele., F.te., Kte., Ete., Bt.

TIIE LAT1ST FK0M MAINE.

Special Despatch lo The Evening Telegraph.
Portland, Bept. 15- -J P. M. The returns re-

ceived bere up to this time from d.ffeient parts
of tbe Btate are from 209 towns. Tbe following
is tbe vote:
Chamberlain ...... 61,355
Hllbbury . . . . , . 85,970

Kcj ubllran maiority . . . 15,385
These towns, last year, showeJ a Republican

majority of 8582 Tbe remaining towns to hoar
from last j ear cave a Republican majority
ageregatiDK 3000 votes. Tbe lull Republican
majority throughout Uio State will, from present
appearances, exceed 21,000.

There Is nothing as yet decisive about the
Congressional vote, but it is not expected to
vary materially from the rest of tbe ticket. Ia
the first district Lynch's majority for Congress
is about 3000; the majority of Morrill la the
second district is 5100; the majority of Blaine in
the third district Is 6300; tbe majority of Peter&
in the fourth district is 44C0; the majority of
Ilale in the fifth district is 3500.

The Bepublican Increase of gain this year over
last is about 33 per cent., and the Democratic
gain about 19 per cent.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A BertU for ltonasoan.

retpateh to the Atsociated Press.
Washington, Sept. 15. -- Tbe President directs

that General Roueseau, commanding the De-

partment of Louisiana, be assigned to duty
according to his brevet rank ot Major-Genera- l.

This takes effect when General Rousseau as-

sumes command. Tbe late order assigning
Colonel R. C. Buchanan, 1st Infan'ry, to duty
according to his brevet rank of Major-ti- e ueral u
revoked, and be is assigned, according to his
brevet rank of Biigasier-Genera- l, In order that
he may command the district of Louisiana, to
take effect when General Rousseau assumes
command of the Department. Tbe resignation
of Lieutenant McBride, 1st Cavalry, has been
accepted.

Tbe September Sesuslon.
Fcnator Morgan, up to to- - lay, bad not seen Re

presentative Schenck. The former does not
favor a session of Congress for business at this
time, but is waiting to bear what the latter has
to say on the subject. Tbe few members of
Congress now here are inclined to adjoutn the
session of Congress until October or November,
but this cannot be done unites a quorum is
present in each House on motion to decide the
question.

Kew York Stock Quotations 3 P. M.
Received by telegraph from Cilendlnnlng A

Davis, HtocK JUios.tr s. no. 4a h. Ttilrd au-eet- :

N. Y.Cent. K.
N.Y. and K. K.
Pb. Kea. K 9oU
Mleh.B.and JN. L R..B4U
lie. and FituR.........87U
Chi. and N. W. oom.Si
Chi. andN.W.prel...87
Cbi. nu K. 1. K......10i

Market steady.

Plttt.F.
WabdsU

Express
Fargo.

,.ii4y.

PIIILADEirnii EICI1ANGK SALES,
Reported by De Haven & Bn., to Tnlrd stree1

flOCO Fa 8s 2 series. lsi(2IHU tutv so. Mew ......103
ITSOO fill) & Bun It.... 95
it so (am Am 12V

20t. ah Read R Sd 4oM
41 sit JUn v:i.',
62 Zl.H

S500Oltv As. New.
SionoLeb 6 soldi.,
Shoo do.. ..

10 aU LU Heh R....
8(0 ku Rfkdins.
HOsti Penna .
ts d.M.

do.

4Hb
and

Ml

C 0)
44

...1'. 46... 66

.2cl. 63
66

W ,ftn dch 1. 10
Tol. A H... 64
Mil. and Hi. P. com
Aaanis Uo. 49
W m. 28
U. 8. Ex press... .... it
uoia.,

STOCK. 8KPT. 15

No. S.

U

BKTWEXN BOARDS.

N..........1S.
do,.Mn......

600 an Ih Nav.bS0.
1' sa Penna U D O. Si.'it do....ji6wn- - ..4J,

1 do , M.M 66
SI 1 do..........lH. 5
100 do 65

BEOOJND BOARD.
too ah Penna R.Rb30. es

100 do..u...Sl5. SS
7 dom....M S)
SS do....s6&in. Of

200 do... K
S don...b6. 63

Reai Estate Saib. The following stooks
and real estate were sold by Messrs. Thomas 3c

Pons, at the Philadelphia Exchange, atnoeu
to-da- 5: . .
10 sbaraa west tjnester ana weaia itauroaa,

prelerrrd .
1 anare Mercantile l ibrary Company..........,
S .barea franklin Flra Insurance Onmpaay.
112 .bares Central Transportation Company.
10 hares Horticultural
V( rbarra Western a'aitnnal Bank
sio loo Btenbenvllla and Iudlana Rallro.d Ut

ssso
H7f

mortgage ' 25 P. o.
10 S ooo iluntlnsdon auu uroma top aioau-tal- n

Ballroad aud C al Oomi any $11 PVO.
B .harps Academy M"Blc

ells'

0

1 sbare Point Breeze J'arc....... .nil aialriatn atraala. afiuthaawL nArn.r.

aviso

Syou

1106-O- S

valuable wharf. 110 BOO

Uodern res deuce No. 236 Pine street. S7160
Valuable stores soutbeaat corner ot Ttilrd

and Willow atresia . . S2V2S0
Ttrlrk dwallln No 1028 8hackamaxon street 12.75
Modern dwelling No. 2a New sirem. ............ Vin
Brick dwelling; No. 122 H som street....... lilOO
Dentpel dwelling No. 832 Union street..- - lno
Lot of ground on Otla street...... fun
Country Place, ten anrts l.u"rnncuunty. i50

A Thixf Ann Receivers. Before Alderman
Beitler. this moxnirtr. JoseDh S. Hall, a sbon
maker, bad a heariua nnou tbe chartre of lar- -
crnv. It appears that be was in the empliy of
Gosline. kachtel Co.. No. 328 llariret street.
acd tnat be procured material for tbe purpose
of making up, but did not matte any return,
lipid in S8U0 bail to answer.

Jofrph Bandell and Henry McDevItt were also
beld bv tbe same Alderman to answer the charge
of receiving the pll ered goods. Tbe formr
keeps a shoe finding establishment at No. 331
South Fourth street, and at bis pltce two pairs
of upper, and two lists were found. McDfvitt
1 ves at Ko. 208 South Front street, and nt bis
place two pairs of boot, and a pair of uppers
were tound.

UeaKino at thb Central Etatioh. Before
Alderman Bpitler. at the Central Station this
afternoon, Lutber C. Handler bad a bearinc
npon Ibe ensile of committing au assault ana
bttterv. with intent to kill, npon oue Daniel
Mooney. Mooney now lying in a verv preca
rious condition, jnauaier was commtiteu.

Ber. J. F. South has retired from the
editorial chair of the Bowling Green (h..)
Democrat.

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

WKDNKSDaY. HoBtembsr II
saaton. stuiu.

stiia Meats. I In B to barresa.
X, K. Oonkiln name b. a. Henry Clay.
a Jnhpann naruea bwn. a. (Jen. M. Patch n.

fisno

18 00

lot 0.1

In

a

is

Oinnlbueea will atart Irom LIBKAHY Street at IX
0 clock, to vonvey peupie mi mg xtave. II

FIFTH EDITION
FBOM WASHINGTON.

How they Look at Maine-Sena- tor

Morgan in Favor of an
Extra Session.

Etc., Etc., Etc., E., Kte.f Et;
PeUa DVOtoh' Buying Telegraph.
"""""..ro, 8ept.15.-T- he PemocraU her

are leatly demoralized over the "news from
Maine. Bome ol thorn persistently refuse to
1 if ft awii v . . . . .oeueve it. ine jnie;itgencer says the Bepublican
majority will not be over 17,000, and claims the

:

result as a Democratic victory. The Republicans
are everywhere jubilant. Senator Horsran. in
wuuiiuiiuu nuu a jiuuJiuf lid umcitll to-aa- y,

said be thoaght it would be best to have Con-
gress meet on the 21st. General Bcheock has
not yet arrived, but will be bere this evening.
Members and Senators are beginning to arrive
In considerable numbers.

LATER FROM EUROPE

Minister Johnson and tho
Queen-Movem- ents of Na

poleon-T- he Working-men'- s
Congress.

By Atl(.ntlenble.
London, Fcpt. 15. lion. Reverdy Jcbnson

American Minister, bad his first interview with
tbe Queen at Windsor Ca-.tl- e the day after her re-
turn from Eurore. Mr. Johnson was introduced
by Lord Stanley, and presented his credentials
as Minister of the United States to the Court ol
8U James. The Queen and court left yesterday
on a special train for Scotland.

Paris, Sept. 15. lhe Emperor, on hi9 way to
Biarritz, turned aside to visit the cump at Lave-niaza-

lie will remain In camp to day, where
a grand review will be beld. he is
expected to arrive at Biarritz.

Cork, Sept. 15. Tbe city government of Cork
has offered a reward of one hundred pounds lor
the arrest ot the incendiaries who caused the
recent fires In this city and vicinity.

Brussels, Pept. 15. The International Con-
gress of Workingmen brought their session to a
close yesterday. Among the resolutions adopted
is one advising ail workmen to abstain from
following their trades in the event of war in their
respective countries. The Congress issued aa
address to tha woikingmen of Europe. It calls
on the workingmen to oppose war; to refuse to
conntenance- assassination, aud to use every
effort to promote the ediicatun of the poor.

FROM CANADA.
The Clone of Wbnlen'a Trial.

Ottawa, Sept. 15. A large crowd of persons
was outside of the Court-roo- m this morning, ba
very few were admitted. His lordship took his
Bf at at a quarter past 9 o'clock. The prisoner,
on being brought in, looked pale and nervous.
Tbe jury being called Irom the room in which
they bad passed the nlebt, and answering to
I'Vta.ir tiam Aa vrnfA Qib orl Ta itsnal ft n rtafin
when the foreman replied tbat they had found
a verdict of guilty.

Tbe prisoner, who heard the announcemen
with great composure, then made a long address
to the Court in which he very emphatically
and solemnly asserted his entire innocence. He
denird having any connection with Fenianlsm;.

ha was a Roman Catholic; that the evidence
bad been deliberately concocted to convict
him.

He was going on to rpeak of tbe cruel treat,
ment of Irishmen in England, when he was
interrupted by the Chief Justice, who pointed
out to blm tbat whatever might be the case
elsewhere, in this country Irishmen and all
otber classes were treated alike before the law,
and he had no reasonable grounds for com-
plaint.

lie Is Sentenced to Ieatti.
After solemnly cautioning the prisoner against

entertaining any hopa of pardon, and imploring
him to prepare for the future, his lordship sen-

tenced him to be executed on Thursday, the
17th of September next, between the hours of
10 and o'clock. Tbe prisoner was then re
moved. Intense excitement prevails.

Found Guilty.
Boston, Sept. 15. Andrew J. Freeman, who

was caught, a week since, in the act of attempt-
ing to liberate prisoners from the State Prison,
was tiled, convicted, and sentenced to prison
for five years.

In tbe United States Circuit Court, the Jury la
the case of Jabez Frederick, tried for carrying
on the business of distiller without paying the
special tax, brought in a verdict ot guilty.

Serious Accident and Heavy Loss.
Babtford, Sept. 15. Three floors of the new

building, on Albany avenue, ownel by Doming,
Moore Jk Roberts, to be used as a steam flouring
mill, fell through to-da- throwing four thou-
sand bushels of corn aud considerable machine
ry into the basement. John IL Flint and W
Magee were carried down with the rains and
seriously injured. The loss is very heavy.

General Butler Defeated.
New Tom, Sept. 15. A special to the Com-merci-

from Boston, says General Butler's
nomination for to Congress has been
defeated.

Shipment of Specie.
New Toek, Stpt 15 The steamship Alle-man- ia

took out to-d- ay $300,003 in specie.

Kew Tor It Stork Quotations 4 P. Bf
Received by telegraph from Olendlnnlng tr...,la U.rwW Hmlruru Nn AU fit Thlnl (.(

N. Y. Cent. H Ylf Toledo A Wabasb.. 64
N. Y. and ri it ....... 'ay
Pb. and Kea. it
Mich. B. and N.I.K.84'4
Clv. 4 Pit tab'g R. 87
Ohl. and N.W. oom
Chi. and N.w, pref. k7
Cbl. and K.I. H 10! ?

Pitta.. W. 4 IJul 100

Mil. ABi.Pauloom. Sii'i
Adams Kxpreaa.... 4U

Wells. Kargo Exp... 26
U. 8. ExpreaaUo.... 4V&
Tennessee 6s,new...
Oold m,i

Market flrin.

"WlUiam 8. R blnson, of Walden, Mass.,
has become connected with the Hartford iw
and Courant.

KITED STATES RUVEXDB 6TAMP3.U Palncl pa' lri, No. '4 V H K8 NOT BtreaU
Leotral Dapol, No 10 H. Fl V IU Street, on door bO

HiwUmiinl. Uiabllaaad last.
Vsvaaaa Maiuf of every daaorlptloa eonstanU

on liand in anr amount.
Orders tf Mail or Jipraas prompt! attendedts.


